**GVH MONEYMAKER**

(ILLINOIS ELIGIBLE)

Bay Colt - Foaled February 25, 2021 - Registration #5W087

Microchip #985141001341189

---

**Cr Excelibur** 2, 1:56.1 ............... Yankee Glide 3, 1:55.1

**Strong Hope** 4, 1:54.0s............. Cr Kay Suzie 4, 1:52.3

**Spring Lane Joanie** 3, 2:00.4f...... Baltic Speed 3, 1:56.0

**GVH MONEYMAKER**

Conway Hall 3, 1:53.4 ............... Amour Angus 3, 2:03.1f

Lts Sandie 3, 1:57.2s................. Credit Winner 3, 1:54.0

Rejoying 2, 2:00.2f .................... In The Air 3, 1:59.2s

By **STRONG HOPE** 4, 1:54.0s, BT 1:52.0f ($592,617).

1st dam

LTS SANDIE 2, 2:01.0h, 3, 1:57.2s, BT 1:56.1s ($70,197) 5 wins, by CONWAY HALL 3, 1:53.4, BT 1:53.2z. At 2, winner of NY Excelsior Series A div at Yonkers; second in NY Excelsior Series A div at Tioga Downs, div at Vernon Downs; third in NYSS div at Monticello. At 3, winner of NY Excelsior Series A div at Monticello, div at Vernon Downs; third in John Mongeon Sr. Memorial leg at Saratoga Harness, NY Excelsior Series A div at Saratoga Harness, div at Vernon Downs. First foal.

2nd dam

REJOYING 2, 2:00.2f ($43,429) 2 wins, by CREDIT WINNER 3, 1:54.0, BT 1:53.3. At 2, winner of NY Late Closer div at Tioga Downs, NYSS div at Monticello; second in NYSS div at Monticello, div at Yonkers. From 6 foals, including a two-year-old of 2022, dam of 2 winners (1 in 1:58) including:-

LTS SANDIE (m, Conway Hall) 2, 2:01.0h, 3, 1:57.2s, BT 1:56.1s ($70,197) 5 wins. As Above.

CH REE JOYCE (m, Conway Hall) 2, 2:11.2h, 3, 2:01.4h, 4, 2:01.2h, BT 2:00.0s ($23,738) 3 wins. At 2, winner of NY County Fair S. div at Norwich; second in NY County Fair S. div at Morris.

Edge Of Rejoicing (f, Sharp Edge) BT 2:07.0h-22 ($2,765). Now 2 and racing. At 2, third in IN Sired Fair Circuit div at Converse.

Rejoyce With Me (c, Jnd Dominator). Now 3.

3rd dam

IN THE AIR 3, 1:59.2s ($7,981) 3 wins, by ROYAL TROUBADOR 2, 1:57.1, BT 1:54.4. From 10 foals, dam of 5 winners including:-

SHOCKER (g, Credit Winner) 3, 1:58.3h, 4, 1:58.2f, BT 1:56.3f ($126,308) 14 wins. At 2, second in NYSS div at Saratoga Harness, div at Yonkers; third in NY Fair S. div at Tioga Downs. At 3, second in NY Fair S. div at Tioga Downs, NYSS div at Buffalo; third in Tioga Country Club Trot LC leg (3 times) and final at Tioga Downs; second in Tioga Downs LC leg (twice) at Tioga Downs.

REJOYING (m, Credit Winner) 2, 2:00.2f ($43,429) 2 wins. As Above.

ISNT LIFE STRANGE (m, Dream Vacation) 3, 2:10.3h, BT 2:02.2h ($3,000) 1 win. At 3, winner of NY Fair S. div at Boonville; third in NY Fair S. div at Gouverneur, div at Palmyra.

Sargent Pickel (h, Native Yankee) 4, 2:04.1h, BT 1:57.2s ($13,224) 1 win. At 3, second in NY County Fair S. div at Lowville; third in NY County Fair S. div at Boonville, div at Norwich, div at Trumansburg, NY Fair S. div at Historic Track.

Crazy George (h, Crazed) BT Q2:09.0s ($3,814). At 2, second in NY County Fair S. div at Boonville; div at Morris; div at Norwich; third in NY County Fair S. div at Afton, div at Lowville, trumansburg. At 3, third in NY County Fair S. div at Lowville, div at Morris, div at Owego.

Paradise Cozy (g, Crazed) 2, Q2:05.3h, 4, 2:02.1h, BT 1:58.3s ($6,574) 1 win.

4th dam

CLEAN AIR BT 2:05.2h ($451), by BALANCED IMAGE 3, 1:58.4. From 7 foals, dam of 2 winners including:-

IN THE AIR (m, Royal Troubadour) 3, 1:59.2s ($7,981) 3 wins. As Above.

D E P (g, Done rally) 3, 2:03.0f, 4, 2:01.4f, BT 1:58.2 ($12,476) 4 wins.

5th dam

PURE AIR ($50). by NEVELE PRIDE 4, T1:54.4. From 5 foals, dam of 2 winners (1 in 1:58) including:-

MOVIE MOGUL (h, Balanced Image) 3, 2:02.4f, 1:56.4, BT 1:56.3 ($239,440) 18 wins. As aged, winner of FFA at Mohawk; second in FFA (3 times) at Mohawk, Horsemens Trotting Series leg at Woodbine; third in FFA (3 times) at Mohawk, Horsemens Trotting Series leg at Woodbine, JFA at Woodbine, Open at Flamboro Downs, Preferred at Woodbine.

PRODUCER (h, Cumin) 2, 2:00.4, 3, 2:00.2h, BT 1:57.0 ($62,529) 6 wins. At 2, winner of NJ Fair S. div at Flemington, NJSS div at The Meadowlands. At 3, winner of NJ Fair S. div at Showplace Farm; second in NJSS div at The Meadowlands; third in NJ Fair S. div at Garden State Park, NJSS div at Freehold, div at The Meadowlands.

Pure Prestige (m, Royal Prestige). Dam of PURE FOX 3, Q1:57.3, 1:57.3f, BT 1:56.1 ($107,908); ATILLA THE NUN 3, 2:04.3f, 1:59.3h ($48,109); SMARTINA PANTS 2, 2:01.3h, BT 1:58.3s ($47,919) etc.; granddam of CHINA PEARLS 3, 1:54.1s, 1:53.6s ($668,075) etc.